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DIVISION COURTS.

OFFICERS 'AND suITOlas.

CLERKS, IiiIlt/ of.-lIy the 1l4îli section Of the
Extension Act, it is enacted, tlîat no action shahl
be brotîglit against any person acting by oider or
in nid of a bai iT, for anytlîrng <jonc -iii obl.dience
to, any warrant indter the liand of the Clork andi
thie seal of the Court, tnicks a demnanti of thie copy
of thie warrant bas been mrade, &c. ; and in case of
compliance before action brouglit, a verdict must
go for defendant, uanle-,4 thie Clerk wlio signed, thîe

,arat bas been joincd in tihe action; and if a
verdict sbali be given againat a Clerk, thlen Ilie
plaintiff ehaht recover tais cents, tu bc taxed Il a as

"binelude tLe cosbs, such plaintiff is hiable le pay
"10 the defendant for whim such verdict shail be
"founti as aforesaiti, and in any action te bc brouglî
"as aforesaid, the defendant iruay plead the general
~issue, and give tbe special malter in evidence ai
aany trial la be ad thereupon."

This, at fiat blush, seema a severe enactiment, but
will flot operate hardl1y if Cheiks are careful in
rnaking proper entries in tLe Frocedure Book in
tbe prescribeti forra, as well as drawing up war-
rante issued according tu thie guides given in tbe
Sceedule ta, the Rules, and duly sealing tbem-for
the liability of Clerks cana only extend tu acte done
by thera wbich are mot commanded or authorized
by the Judge. Thus, if an order is muade by a Judge
which, be liait no jurisdiction bo make, and the
Clerk drawa up and issues a warrant in accord-
ance with lthe order, bie wiil ziot be responsible.
But if the order or judgment given by tbe Judge is
properly witbin lis jurisdieîion, and thie Clerk
drawvs and enfers it irrcgularly, anmd issues a war-
rant thereupon, lie will bc hiable. IlIt would Le
absurd tu tlirow~ upon the Clerk tLe duuty of review-
ing the d&cisions of the Judge, tais auperior officer.
The Clerk is a tre ministerial officer tu carry into
effect the order of the Judge, and cannotb L able
in trespasa for thme mncre performance of bis duly,
cast upon bira by tLe express languagc of tLe Act
of Parliament."1
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.Zvidesce-&sde of Goods.
Delivery tu Wafe (contiiued.)-After a man bas

separaled from a womnan with wbom he bas cohab-
ited, and who le flot lais wife, lie may discharge
hianseif frora liability, even for necessaries subse-

q uleuly supplied, by proving that they were flot law-
fully mnarried.

Where a husband wrongRfully tainas away his wife
thiere is au implied credit for necessaries, which, as,
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a wvrong-docr, lie is mt pcrnaîtteid to, repel. ln sucli
a caqe lic cannn>t by a gencral advertiseîncnt in the
necwspn;alor, or cven by a particular notice to, idi-
vîduîîls not t<> trust lier, exempt himself from a
deinnd for iiee4aries .suitable tc lus station anid

eiruîutane~,ftrnkîllîc tu but whilst 3o living
nlpnrt froin lîin, even by a person who had boum,
desired by binamont tu truist li.-r.

If a hnusband pcrsonally ill..trcat his wiia, and bc
guiilty of cruelty townrds lier, au tuat, fromn reason-
able appireliens ion of fart lier personal violeneL, abc
18 obligecl tu quit lus roof, hie is responsible for ne-
rcssarwes to tlîe same cxtent as if le Lad expelled
hier îherefrom, anda under sueh circuinstances, a
request hy lîim, tlîat slîe would return, will flot de-
termine his liability fur nccessaries supplied tu lier
during their separation. Wlîere awivfe isguilty of
adaultery, and citiier clopes from lier liusband or is
expclled frorn his roof on that accoiuit, or even
wvhen, being coirpellcd by lus cruelty 10, leave hiru,
slie is afterwards guilty of tîjis offence, and hie
refuses to reccive bier, ho is flot liable even for the
bare necessarics of life supplied to, lier aftcr bier
adultery and dîîriîîg tlîcir separation, aithougli lie
du net gcuerally or specially notify persona not Io
trust ber.

Goods sold tu wife before tmarriage.-The but-
band. is liable jointly wvitlî lais wife, during tLe
marniage, upon ail contracte muade by ber while sbe
was single', huow improvidcnt eSover they amay be,
and aihougli lie may bave received no fortune with
bier. The liusband, however, cannot be sued alose
on such contracts, but ilie wýfe niust bejoincd in the
action witll him.

ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.

SUTiCiEs air A J. P.

* <Comlinued front page 143.)

WAcu the Oak 'ad Affirmation "Iod be admin.-
ùlered.-Tbe proper lime to swear the witness is
before hie gives any testimony, and mlot tu take
down bis exanaination, tuait il over 10, in, and, tise
swear him 10, the contents. A witriess oughtwhilst
giviflg tcstimony, 10, be under the solemu obl.gtion
of an oatb tu speak the trutb. Magistrales slîould
understand that the oath is tu be adinistered 10,
tbe wvitness &efore Lie is examined and mot after-
wards[l] Speaking of the objectionable practice
of taking down the examinations of a witness belore
Lie is sworn, Stone, in bis work on the Practice of
Petty Sessions, observes: "'A witness mnay inad-
vcrtently or perbaps wilfully state morne particulars
erroneously in tbe first instance, which whena fter-
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